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l. TC 320. The fol.laring AWAJIDS are announced.,

li,ARRISON, JOllN E SECOND Ll'.EUI'JfflAWl' INFANTm! c�w
A :5d Battalion (Airborne) 506th 'In:f'antey APO San Francisco 96585 

Awarded: The Silver Star Medal 
Date action: 2 February 1968 
Theater: Repubiic of Vietnam 

�- Re�on:_�For gallentey in action �a.inst a hostile force on 2 February 1968, in 
the Republic of Vietnam,. Second Lieutenant Harrison distinguished him
self while serving as a platoon leader on a search a.nd destroy operation 
1n Binh Thuan Province,. Early in the afternoon his unit made contact 
with en estimated Viet Cong company entrenched in heavily fortified 
bunkers e His platoon was pinned down by intensive .automatic weapons, 
rocket., machinegun., and mortar :f'1re. Without regs.rd for his personal. . 
safety, Second Lieutenant Harrison repeatedly exposed himself' to enemy 
fire to direct frie1ldly fire on enemy positions. On tvo occasions when 
members of his platoon were 1.lfl.s.ble to mO'\Te, he moved to strategic 
locations to fire on the enemy and reduce their effectiveness., During 
the ni__ght, Second Lieutenant Harrison volunteered to lead an element 
to ?!9b:wiV,9; three of his men who had been cut off � wounded during 
the earlier fighting. . Again he was exposed to automatic weapona and 

·, mortar· fire, but reache<i and extracted the cut ott members without 
sustaining acy friendly c�ties. Second Lieutenan:t lten'isorl s 
extraordinary heroism and devotion to duty are in keeping vi.th the· 
r1nest t�tiona or the military service a.rid reflect great credit upon 
himself, his unit, a.rid the United States kn:r.r:lo 

Authority: By direction of the President ot the United States under the prOVisions 
of the Act of Congress eatab�:g·•Ju].f"l.918. 

RODELLI1 JOHN :R                             SECOND LIEUJ.'ENM-1r INFANTRY Compaxzy- A 
.2d Battalion (Airborne) 501st Infantry _APO San Franc:i,sco 9638S 

Awarded: The Silver Ste: 1� 
I)ate action.:· 3 February 1968 
Theater: Republic or Vie-tr.tam 
Reason: For gallantry in action in the Republic of Vietnam on 3 Feb:ruary �68., 

Second Lieutenant John·R ROdelli distinguished hinwelf while serving 
u Platoon Leader of the 1st Platoon of Alfa C� � Bat-talion
(Airborne) 501st Infan:try JI 101st Airborne Division. L::teutene.n:t Rodelli
vas with his platoon on an aerial mission in a CH-47 helicopter •n
the ai.rc:raft came . under· enemy :fire, severely WOUI!diilS one of bis ll.!$n

· and tearing into the starboard efl6ine of the he11copter, thus disabling
it ,. Told by the pilot that the ha� vu going to crash., Lieutenant 
Rodelli quickly organized a. periraterdefeme·to be establ:i.shed:1:trimediately 
upon contact with the ground. HitJ calm nie,nner and preci·se orden served .: . 
well to prepare his men in advancf!.l and qell the fem- that immediately 

.. , rose with the news ¢f the impend.1,105 �uh. Once on the ground tne· i,latoon 
·._, evacuated the· helicopter mn formed a perimeter det'eme to return tbe
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enemy fire,. With enemy autome:tic 1i,ves.po1,s tire c� in, Ueute�.
Rodell1 calmly placed his men.and directed the fire, at the same time 
calling in a medivac·helicopter, and radioing back for another CH-47 
helicopter to come in to pick up his platoon. Then under enemy r1re 
Lieutenant Rodelli rushed be.ck inside the in:flemed aircraft elong with
a medic' to help treat the vounded men who was still strapped to bis 
seat and bleeding severely. P;rovided with excellent covering fire» 
the med.ivac picked up the wounded man, and the requested CH-47 heli ...
copter landed to'evacuate the rest of the platoon. With outstanding
professional skill and exceptional bravery under fire, Lieutenant 
1'odell1 directed his men abOa.:fd the helicopter while keeping the enemy 
no more than thirty-five meters distant, pinned down. In their def'ense
Lieutenant Rodelli's men killed at least tvo enemy soldiers while 
suffering no casualties themselves ., The successful defense and evac ..
uation of his platoon as veil 8.'3 his personal conduct is testimony to 
Lieutenant Rodelli's outstanding heroism.and high degree of professionel
skill under fire.. Second Lieutenant Rodelli" s extraordinary h�roism is 
in keeping vi.th the highest traditions of the military service and 
ref'lects great credit upon himself, his unit, and the United States
Army. 

Authority: By direction of the President of the United States under the provisions 
of the Act of Congress established 9 July 1918. 
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